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Go To the Church of Your Preference But Go!
Campus Episcopal
Greets Students '

Sunday morning at 8:30 at the
University Episcopal church will
open the Sunday services for stu-

dents, and another service will be
held at 11 a. m. Rev. Mr. McMil-lia- n,

asked if there would be a
special service, replied, "We have
a student Sunday every Sunday.
All students old and new are in-

vited and there will be a special
welcome to new students."

JIMMIE GRIER

(Continued from Page 1.)
have contributed toward making
the Grler organization America's
leading entertainment attraction.

Breaks Bowl Records.
The Blltmore Bowl In the Btlt-mo- re

Hotel, Los Angeles, where
Grier broke all records with a 208
consecutive week run, seats more
than 1,500 persons, and for years
has been the traditional gathering
point for larger stage, screen, and
radio activities.

Firmly fixed in the lime light,
the exceptional popularity of this'
band destines it for a place with
the nation's 'top notchers.'

Fame from his Cocoanut Grove
sensations as well as the record set
at the Biltmore Bowl haa rated
the Grler band in west coast opin-
ion with names such as Tommy
Dorsey, Rudy Vallce and his Con-

necticut Yankees, and Dick Jur-gen- s.

. Because Grier players have been
able to "settle down" with a home,
Jimmy's band has attracted the
nation's ranking musicians. The
fact that he has "found" more than
a" dozen now-famo- stars In the
past few years attests to the effi-

ciency of Grier's players as talent
scouts.

' Pinky Tomlin, song hit writer
Who wrote "The Object of My Af-

fections;" the Three Ambassadors;
and latest, Julie Gibson are only
three of the many "Grier Grad-
uates" to attain world fame.

Julie Gibson Tops.

Julie Gibson was winner of Eddy
Duchln's 1936 talent search in the
Utah district, and will sing with
the band at the Student Union Sat- -

NEW DEAL
BARBER SHOP

Haircut 35c

B6154 1306 "O" Street

V t

Fall Church
Work Begins
Next Sunday

Presbyterian Groups
Plan Student Services

Presbyterian churches of Lin-

coln will begin their 'fall student
activities formally Sunday morn-

ing. Each of the congregations,
First Presbyterian at 17th and F,
Second Presbyterian at 2Gth and

P and Westminster at Sheridan at
South, has arranged services plan-

ned especially for their student
groups. At Westminster church
the Lincoln Westminster choir will
make its first appearance at the
11 a. m. service. Dr. Meivin ug-ge- l,

the pastor, will deliver a ser-

mon on "The Great

Both First and Westminster
churches assist students living
near the campus in the matter of
transportation Sunday evening.
Students from the down town
campus are met at the manse, 333
No. 14th st., where cars aro pro-

vided to take them to and from
the churches. Cars leave the
manse at 5:45 p. m. Each of these
churches provides a supper and
fellowship period following.

Eventide Service.
An eventide worship service is

a part of the regular student pro-

gram at Westminster. This ser-
vice follows the supper and fellow-
ship hour and will begin at 7
p. m. Westminster's chancel choir
will sing under the direction of
Donald D. Kettring, the minister
of music. After the eventide wor
ship Dr. Oggel will lead the uni-

versity group In a discussion of
the question, "How Good Is God?"
This is the first of a series of dis-

cussions on "Great Christian

urday. Hollywood considers her
the nation's outstanding song styl-
ist.

Now known to California as
"The Musical Host of the Coast,"
Grier recivd his start as 1926's ace
saxophone player with Gus Arna-heim- 's

band, then playing at the
Cocoanut Grove.

Because of contracts in the east,
Grier will appear only Saturday
night, opening this year's name
band series for Student Union
dances.

Dancing at

Antelope Par
ON WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY,

AND SATURDAY

Pay five cents a dance or 50c per couple
for the entire evening.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

h CkAA, in.

Sweaters

Sportswear
always Hiiarl and

practical for cainpu9
wear, and dozens of
ways to vary it.

an ojodL

Skirts
POPULAR choice inA the simple tailored

itlvle willi kick pleat in
front and hack to make
quick strides to class
poatiihle. Of a corded
woolen in wine, brown,
tile, hlnck and teal blue.

295

TIIEIIE'S almoct any color or style you could
. . . loose knilx, with a hand knit

appearance, tailored styles dressed up with An-

gora trim . . novelty hells and buttons. You'll
want several to assemble with skirts.
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Hunt Talks Boucher Prefers

At Service Brainildin9
First Christian Offers
Three College Classes

Sunday morning; service at First
Christian church will begin with
the church school at 9:45. The
college group moots n the third
floor and offers three courses of
study In "The Life 'if Jesus" lor
freshmen, led by Mrs. Knimett

"The Christian Family'1 for
sophomores and juniors led by Mrs.
Ray E. Hunt; "Meeting and Mas-
tering Adversities" for seniors and
graduate students led by Dr. Hunt.

Morning church services will be
at 11 a. m. "The Skies Ara Clear-
ing," will be the sermon. The choir
under the direction of Mrs. Lenoic
Burkett Van Kirk nukes its initial
appearance

At four the jiarlors the gangplank be
the third floor are open to all
young people. There arc table
games, music and study groups on
conversation. A lunch is served at
6:15 followed by a devotional nnd
forum discussion of some pertinent
current religious theme. All are

CHURCH NIGHT

(Continued from Tagc 1.)
hold their annual student recep-
tion and mixer at 8 o'clock.

After preliminary introductions,
a short piogram be are conducted districts

lntobegiven.
Raymond A. McConncll,

pastor. Refreshments will be
served, and John Shildneck's or-

chestra will play for dancing in
the gymnasium.

The Vine Congregational church
of 16th and R inaugurates
its university activities with a re-

ception held in the church parlor
at 8 o'clock. Music and fellowship
will fill the evening and refresh
ments will be served.

The student reception for Bap
tist students will be a progressive
party. group will meet at
the First Baptist church nt 1IH
Q street at 8 o'clock. The entire
group will be transported to the
Second Baptist church a
program of games will be enjoyed
by all.

At 9:30 o'clock they will go
back to the First Baptist church
where a short program will be
followed by refreshments. Included
In the program is a welcome by
Dean O. J. Ferguson to all stu-
dents.

Games, Refreshments.
Rev. L. W. McMillin urges all

students, old and new, to
the reception at University Epis-
copal church at 13th and R st., at
7:30, There will be games, informal
speeches, dancing refresh

"Ship Ahoy!" First Christian
church sponsors a "Round the
World" cruise on the S. S. Funster.
"The ship sails at 8 p. m., but
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Chamber of Commerce
Hears Chancellor

Speaking to an audience of 300
Lincoln business men at the Lin-

coln Chamber of Commerce Wed-
nesday evening, Chancellor C. S.
Boucher emphasized the need of
scholarly, faculty to ad-

vance educational achievements
rather than fine buildings,
endowments and a certain admin-
istrative organization.

Nebraska's Chancellor Emeritus
E. A. Burnett and the heads of
Union College and Nebraska Wes-leya- n

university were also wel-

comed at the meeting, held for the
purpose of introducing the chief
administrators of Lincoln's univer-
sities and colleges.

o'clock on will lowered
about 7:30 if you care to come and
stroll around the dock, or enjoy
the deck games," says Dr. Ray
Hunt, pastor. The evening will in-

clude a "Ship's Concert" and

RHODES SCHOLAR

(Continued from Page 1.)
who is going back for his third
year at Oxford. Both are members
of the Chi Phi fraternity.

The Rhodes scholarship contests
in themusical will eight

Guests will welcomed by ,
t:ie Unittcd, se

Reverend

streets

The

where

attend

and
ments.

large

also of the university, were chosen
to represent Nebraska in the state
elimination and Flory was one of
the four chosen from thi3 district.

ACTIVITY CONFERENCE

(Continued from Tage 1.1

Elizabeth Waugh will talk on the
work of a treasurer.

The afternoon's program in-

cludes:
1J:4.VI:I!S Ki'iUlRitlun.
I :l.Vl:Hl MrtNlun.
1::m-:!:l- Itnunri tuMr on icrt.ti Irnd-rrli-

In rliarur of lionnli Iturn; round
tulilc on ofltrcr IrninlnK In rhnrice of

Itolrimnn.
2:l.v:t:(!0 Kiirnd tahlr nn milrnman-hl- p

In rtutrsi of YirKlnl Nolle; round-t-ili- lr

on imiIMIi'm in charm of Hum
r.knnll.

:i::-:- 1.1 llnund lultlr nn pulilli tlon
'n HiiirKf of Tiitrirln l.uhr; round liihlr
on hi; r:impu In rlinritr of Hiithnnna
KiivHrll; round tublr on fttudrnt Kovvrn-mr- nt

III charier of Kurlnira.
Josephine Rubnitz is serving as

general chairman of the confer-
ence, assisted by Virginia Fleet-
wood. Harriet Cummer and Betty
Clements will be In charge of reg-
istration activities.

9:41
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Vine Plans
YouthDay

Congreqationalists
Honor U.ofN. Students

Vine Congregational church in-

vites university students to attend
its services next Sunday. This

church is entirely staffed with
youth and consequently should

the students. Willard Robb,
organist, will be a 1939 graduate.
Among the others included on the
staff are: Ormal Tack, musical
director. '35; Bill Aeschbackcr, '41,

head usher. Rev. R. A. Dawson Is
the church pastor.

The sermon for next Sunday will
be "A Pioneer to ft Sceptic." In
the evening the students are In-

vited to the home of Edwin Uwart,
2727 f St., for social discussion.
Professor C. E. McNeill of the
business school will give a talk
on "Has Labor a Right to

CHEM SMOKER

(Continued from Page 1.)
vice president of the organization.
The meeting will be held in the
X and Y parlors of the new Stu
dent Union building.

The meeting will be of espe-
cial Importance as it will be the
first gathering of the society since
they became affiliated with the
American Institute of Chemical
Engineers. The charter to the na-

tional organization was granted
Aug, 10 of this yeai1, and is now
in the possession of Col. C. J.
Frankforter, sponsor of the local
group.

Vine

First Christian Church
16th & K Streets

Kay E. Hunt, Tastor
Lenore. Rurkelt Van Kirk

Minister of Music

Offers Students:
A Rich Worship Service
Inspiring Sermons
Worthy Music
A Well Rounded Youth

program
And Christian Fellowship

The f'ongi'i'gational Church Nearest Uic Campuses
25th & S

A Staff With the Point-of-Vh- w of Youth

Pastor Richard A. Dawson B.D. '31
Organist -- Willard Robb A.B. '39
Music Director Ormal Tack A.B. '35
Head Usher Bill Aeschbacher A.B. '41

A PROGRAM APPEALING TO PIONEERS
MINISTERING TO SCEPTIC8

11:00 6:00

Westminster Presbyterian
Church

Sheridan Blvd. & South Sts.

MORNING WORSHIP, 11:00 A. M.
Serman: "The Great Commandments"
Music: Lincoln Westminster Choir

EVENTIDE WORSHIP, 7:00 P. M.
Meditation:'"Tho Lure of Culture"
Music: The Chapel Choir

YOUNG PEOPLE'S FELLOWSHIP, 6:15 P.M.
Supper, Worship and Discussion.

Dr. Melv'n V. Oggel, Minister

Rex. Walcott "
Talks on Faith ,

The program at the First Bap-

tist church for All University
Church day will be a special one
conducted by Rev. Clifton H. Wal-cot- t.

He will bring the young peo-

ple a message on "Faith that Over-
comes."

A full vested choir will resume
their fall program with Miss

who is the new director, and
Myron Starks, the new organist.
Seats will be reserved for students
and faculty.

Chimes Call
Worship

First Plymouth Presents
Carillon Recital at 9:15

Doris Vernon, carilloneur of the
church will present a carillon re-

cital Sunday morning from 9:15 to
9:45 formally opening

Sunday at First Plymouth
Congregational church. At 9:45
Sunday school services will be held
for university students and at
11:00 the formal church service
will be conducted. Rev. McCon-ne- ll

will present as his sermon
"Transition and Education" and
the anthems "Thy Word Is a Lan-

tern Unto My Feet" by Scarmolin
and "O Master, Let Me Walk With
Thee" by Speaks will be sung by
the carillon choir and the carillon
quartet respectively.

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, all
university young people are Invited
to attend the Sunday Evening club.
After a talk by Reverend McCon-nel- l,

refreshments will be served
followed by an informal social
hour. Arrangements for the eve-

ning are in charge of Lois Wad-lo-

and Arlene Jordan.

UNI FAMILY TAXED

(Continued from Page 1.)

June 15 for the summer session. $1
is the short session fee and $1.50
is the long term assessment.

Day, Night Social Directors.
The successors to Miss Steele

will be given day and night shifts.
Mrs. Edgar Yinger, the former
Vera Mae Peterson who graduated
from Nebraska In 1937, will han-
dle daytime activities. As an un-

dergraduate, she was particularly
Interested In dramtics. Mrs. Yin-

ger is member of Delta Delta
Delta. Mrs. W. B. Romans will
be in charge of the Union's social
affairs at night

Assignment of room 18 in the
northeast wing of the building was
made to the Cornnusker yearbook
office at the request of the student
publications board. Room 20 was
permanently assigned to the Daily
Nebraskan and Awgwan publica-
tions, with a partition to be con-

structed dividing the large room.
The board delegated the room

assignment committee to recon-
sider the: space allotment ques-
tions that have been raised by va-

rious student activities.
Thank Seacrest, Clark,

Resolutions were adopted by
the board of managers thanking
J. C. Seacrest, Lincoln publisher,

Church Day
Challenges
Youth

AM Denominations
Welcome Students

Lincoln churches of every de

nomination open their doors on

Sunday morning with a particular
welcome for university students.
Ministers have taKen up me tasK
of giving spiritual guidance to
more than 6,000 college men and
women, and are building their ser
mons to challenge youth.

It Is tne only clay oi me year
officially set aside for exposing the
college student to the religion of-

fered hvthe Lincoln churches, and
the ministerial body is optimistic
for an extensive attenuance in an
churches, according to the general
opinion expressed by student

Young people's fellowship
In mnnv churches.

serving as the organ to give col-

lege youth all the fun and friend-
ship and religious experience that
tneir cnurcn can otrcr, nave
planned unusual programs for
Sunday evening, following up the
gala parties and recentions held
Friday night.

for the donation of $1,000 with
which to buy books for the Union's
browsing library and Prof. John
D. Clark, Cheyenne, for furniture
equipping the faculty lounge.

A successor to Miss Parks,
former director of the ag campus
home ec cafeteria, as a faculty
member of the board of managers
is to be chosen by Chancellor C. S.
Boucher.

First Baptist Church

14th and K- -X. W. Cor.

CLIFTON II. WALCOTT,
Minister

"FAITH THAT
OVERCOMES"
Full Vested Choir

Director, .1. A. Huninmi

Organist, Milan Lambert

(Seal Kwrred for Faculty

and Student)

First Presbyterian

Church
Coiner 17th & F Streets

11:00 A. M. Morning "Wo-
rship, 'lie Came Clean'

6:00 P.M. Young P co-le- 's

Fellowship Tea.

7:00 P. M. College Age
i roup led by Dr.

(i. V. Kosenlof.

UNIVERSITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

13th & R

L. W. McMillan, Priest in Charge
SUNDAY SERVICES 8:30 AND 11

Other Services and Classes
by Announcement

St. Paul Methodist Church
12th and M

PUBLIC RECEPTION FOR STUDENTS
FRIDAY NIGHT, 8 O'CLOCK

Sunday: Jh4." A.M. Sunday School.
6:30 P. M.Ep worth League.

11 :00 A. M. Morning Worship in the Lincoln Theatre
Dr. Aitkeu i 1 preach

The Church has been undergoing repairs but will be open for
services one week from Sunday.

FIRST-PLYMOUT-
H

CONGREGATIONAL
Tha Church of the Bell

20TH & D STREETS
(First Church In Lincoln Founded 1866)

Rev. Raymond A. McConnell, Minister

WELCOME TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
University Sunday

9:15 A. M. Carillon. Doria Vernon,
Carilloneur.

9:45 A. M. University Sunday Sehool
Class. Teacher, Mrs. G. V.
Casler.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon, "Transition and Edu.
cation." Carillon Choir
under direction of Mr.
Hugh T. Rangtler. Jose-
phine Waddell, organist.

7:00 P. M. Sunday Evening Club.
Mrs, Margaret M. Ander
son, Director. An hour of
worship and discussion
followed by Informal so-

cial hour.
8:00 P. M. Social Hour for Sunday

Evening Club. Fellowship,
Food and Fun.

A Cordial Imitation h Extended to All
Cong rriational Student


